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Steven Van de Staak - New media expert 

What is my goal? 

Working within a large (corporate) company has been a very pleasant experience to me. 

Within such a company I like to cooperate with others. I feel at home at the 

communications, PR, ICT, New Media or marketing department. 

 Overview of me 

Currently I'm finishing the Bachelor course of Interactive Media at the HvA (hogeschool van 

Amsterdam). I'm at 99% and expect to be finished within weeks. 

 

Web design/maintenance, photography, video(for web) and 3D visualisations. 

I like to work with Content Management Systems. Within these systems I can maintain, 

create and manage pages or websites. I also like to offer support to others. I can do 

photoshoots (model/product) too. I have a strong affinity with the web and multimedia. 

Since my internship at ING Wholesale Banking Comms I've also worked on my writing and 

communication skills.  

Werk ervaring 

 

ING Wholesale Banking Communications (intern)  Feb 2008 - Feb 2009 

Managed the ING WB's homepage usability project. Created an e-mail newsletter tool. 

Worked with the ING's CMS on the intranet and gave support/advice to the business. 

I also gave support to video projects and created several video's. 

ING Renault F1 programme, London. (intern)  Jun 2006 - Feb 2008 

Functional en visual designer ING F1 bookingtool for the ING Intranet. Accountmanager 

over Belgian company who developed the tool. Project manager over ING F1 Video 

database.    

 

AIS Lijstenmakerij & More             6 maanden 2006 

Various tasks. Updating the website. Productphotography (mostly art). Exploring new media 

possibilities for in store applications. Printing on canvas.

Education 

Middelbare school - HAVO (Nature & Technology) - Oostvaarders college (Diploma) 

HBO - Interactive Media - Hogeschool van Amsterdam (Almost done, hold on!) 

  

  



Knowledge 

Html, css     Performing 

Flash,javascript , php, mysql  Knowledge (did it, know what it can/can't) 

Photoshop     Performing 

3D Studio max    Performing 

Sony Vegas/DVD Architect   Performing 

Office (Word, Excel Outlook etc)  Performing 

(Nieuwe) CMS systemen   Performing 

 

Nederlands, Engels    Fluent 

 

CMS Systems 

Joomla Wordpress Drupal 

Xoops Stellent Sharepoint 

Smartsite osCommerce A4Y Admin 

 

Other Experience 

Photoshoots (Model/fashion, products, journalism, events etc.) 

Videoclip (Music clips, interviews, studioshots, small commercials) 

(Interactive web) panoramas. 

Video editing. 

Video DVD's with a menu structure. 

Canvas printing. 

Moderator/administrator almere4you.nl, for 3 years. 

Writer www.formule1nieuws.nl (NL) and www.idreamto.be (ENG) 

Project manager Wetshot (Real life game, publications on TV, online and newspapers) 

Personal interests 

(Recumbent)bicycling, traveling, photography, movies, reading, cooking, socializing, 

Formula 1. 

Did a bicycle trip to Germany and later to Sweden. Planning to cycle to Poland and Belgium 

summer 2010. 

References 

References available on request. 

 

 

 

                 


